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USER MENUAL 
MODEL: Xtream R1 

BLUETOOTH AUDIO RECEVER 

 

 
 

MODEL Xtream R1 version Bluetooth 
V.3.0+EDR 

Play format HSP,A2DP,AVRCP Working range  10m 
      Input power DC : 5V/500mA        

    
 
1.Xtream R1 is for almost all kind  speaker upgrade to  

Bluetooth speaker. 
It can support : 

HSP —— （Speaker Profile）  

A2DP——（Advanced Audio Distribution Profile）  

AVRCP——(Audio/Video Remote Control Profile） 

2.Xtream R1 function 

 
1.USB DC5V 2.MFB:paring 
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3.LED for power on /paring 4. 3.5mm audio output  

5. RCA right channel output 6.RCA left channel output 

 

3、1st paring 

       

A、Be sure the speaker is power mode. Then plug the Xtream R1 USB connect to any usb 
port can offer +5V/500ma  ,after connected  the speaker will have “power on” notice. 

B、press MFB key and keep 5second  ,till the red/blue LED is blink alternately and speaker 
will have voice “paring” then release the MFB key。 

C. Turn on the Mobile or pad or any device which have Bluetooth function and keep it with 
no more than 50cm distance with Xtream R1. 

D. into Bluetooth device Bluetooth function and find out the  Xtream R1, then paring .  wait 
for  speaker voice “paring”.that is mean the system is done .(almost all new mobile no need to 
pass word,but some old version need to key in “0000” for pass word) 

E. after paring ,the speaker will voice “paring completed ”then the  Xtream R1 LED will have 
blue light  2-3 flash every 4 second. 

 

4、automatic relink the last use device 

When Xtream R1  2nd  boot ,Xtream R1 will automatic relink last connected device。 

If your Bluetooth if away the Xtream R1 no more than 600 seconds ,it will automatic relink 
again too. 

5、play music.  

After Xtream R1 is link with Bluetooth device you can easy use Bluetooth device  to control 
play music like play, pause , volume up /down, next /last song  

 Xtream R1  LED： 

Paring mode: red / blue blink. 

Wait for relink :Blue light every 2 second. 

Play mode :Blue red light in same time 
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FCC Caution: Any changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for 
compliance could void the user's authority to operate this equipment. 

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two 
conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any 
interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation. 

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a 

Class B digital device,  pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules.  

These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a 

residential installation. This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy  

and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference 

 to radio communications.  

However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. 

If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, 

which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to  

try to correct the interference by one or more of the followingmeasures: 

-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 

-- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 

-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the 

 receiver is connected. 

-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 

 

 


